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CHILD'S HEAD SOLID

1SS OF HUMOR

It Was Awful. Cried Continually.
Had to Hold and Watch Him

to Keep Him from Scratching:

Suffering Was Dreadful.

Had net Used Half a Set of Cutlcura
Remedies Before Head was Clear

and Free from Eczema.

"'I think the ('utioura. Remedies nr
the Nt remedies for rs ;:,a I have
pir heard of. Mv had n .luld

ho .!) a TA-- h on u. head t . n tt was
nid young. Dih ir iail--- it baby ra.-- h.

lie csvi us medicine, but it did no
fnxvl. In a few days the head was a
guild ma.-s- , a runtiinn sore. It was
jful, tin- - ehild cm-- continually. Wo
had to hold, him and watr h him to
heoj. ln:n) from seratohmg the sore.
llu culTi ring was . At last o
remembered (utioura Remedies. Wa t

H'. a dollar bottle of (.'utioura Resol- -
v.nt, a lox of (.'utioura Oirtnunt, and
a bar of Cutirura Soap. Wo pave tho '

ltit-ol- nt as din-cteu- , wa.-h.-d the head
with the C'utieura Soap, nnd applied
the (.'utioura Ointment. We had not
umvI half U'fore the ihild's head was j

el.s.r and free from eczema, and it has
never come ba. k acuin. His head was
.iuuij ..--

"i latter sounds
Hail. 1 .Hum lur v a. vuiiiu. lib
verv rood for the hair. It makes tho
bnir grow and prevents falling hair."

Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain City,iKigned 19, 11)10.
t'uticnra Soap and Ointment are for

sale throughout the world, but to those
who have suffered much, lost hoie and
are without faith in any treatment, a
literal sample of each with 32-- lxxk-k- -t

tn the skin will be mailed free, on
application. Address Po'ter Prug k
Cneua. Corp., Dept. 12B, Boston.

Lot; jam r.r.FAKs An
IIAI.PII XFAVTOX IS LOST

Hrownsville, Ore. Ralph Xewton,
to was working on a jam with eight

ilheis .on the Calapooia river near
Craw fordsville, w as drowned Wednes--i;i- y.

Owing to the high water the
jam gave way and he was pulled
down under the logs. His body has
not ieen recovered. He was employ
efl by the Calapooia Lumber

"J do not believe there Is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy "
writes Mrs. Francis Turp!n Junction
City. Ore This remedy is also unsur-
passed for colds and croup. For sale
&y all dealers.
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rather out of place, but Mr. De May,
in a dainty soubrfette costume, all
frills and ruffles, is far from out of
place in that role. He impersonates
so well that when he takes off his
wis at the finish of their act the au-
dience are left for a few
moments, finally to awake to the fact
that performers like De May and Col-

lins deserve And then, they
get it and get it plentifully.

Youns Woman Horso Thief.
Eoise, Ida. Marion Kirkpatrick, a

handsome young woman of 22, is un-

der arrest here on the charge of be-in- 'j

a daring and successful horse
thief. It is alleged that, unaided, she
rounded up a large band of wild
horses to a cattle company
in a lonely part of Owyhee county, se-

lected the best horse of the band,
roped, threw and saddled him, and
rode him Into Boise, where she sold
the steed for $45.

Stop 'iou rack the lungs
and worry' the body. BALLARD'S
HOREHOCXD SYRUP checks irrita-
tion, heals the lungs and restores
comfortable Price 25c, 50c
and $100 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

The art of engraving on wood for
printing pictures In 1323.

di:m.y ax d roi.i.ixs.
A'lpearin at 1 (iraiid Tlicntcr.
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Hava Your House Wired

for Electricity
:f'-r- f;.r nnre ph a.slng and saves much unneccs- -

At tn; j resent low rate for lighting you get one kilowatt more
for $1.00 than was formerly given for $1.50.

By the new wire-typ- e MAZDA lamp you get three times
more lh-L- t than from the ordlmry carbon lamp and your light Is
as brlqht nnd ch-n- r as daylight. This new MAZDA can be used on
ordinary lro;, and cordj without breaking.

Save your eyes, save your house,
save money, be comfortable.

Electric and gas supplies, electtrlc light wiring, bell wiring, gat pip-
ing, motors and dnamoa.

SEE J. L.Vaughan
Phone Mnlil 130.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
Sunday's program is excellent
1. "Italian Blood." Biograph. An

illustration of what might have been
the result of indifference. In the lit-
tle Italian home the wife feels she
is neglected and it seems that her hus-
band's love is grovying cold. She,
therefore, plans with her cousin to
arouse his love through jealousy. At
a picnic she starts off with her cou-
sin, passing in v'ew of her husband.
His fiery nature is violently aroused
with jealousy nnd rushing home in
a towering rage would have wreaked
disaster to the entire family but he
learns the truth and realizes now to
what extreme the result of h's neg-
lect would have driven him.

2. "The Death of King Edward
III." Vitagraph. Historical portray-
al of the closing days of England's
great king. A novel and magnificent
piece of stagecraft. Uneasy lies the
head that wears a crown, but happy
the man who sees this wonderful al

drama.
3 "Pardoned by the Governor."

Eclipse. Mace, a mountaineer, saves
the governor and his daughter from
a band of highwavmen. Later when
the mountaineer is condemned to

governor uses power sorting, drying,
to him. curling.

Cheddar Cheese." Breezy Morning," (Solax.)
stage in produc- -

illustrated detail hall
that can th evarlous door leaving
es milk undergoes until

,1s ready for market.
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bright, lively showing how-Mae'- s

father took away a
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yacht to wife

how all engaged as sail- - a vis't then
picture full troubles to

fun. j

The Pastime.
Another fine program for Sunday.
"Daddy's Boy Mammy." Vita-grap- h.

Amid scenes of war and
of detection, Boy" helps

his escape capture by risking
young In his behalf. It is a

story of the civil war contains
strong situations some humor, in-

troduced by "Mammy" and Sambo,
her

"Reparation." Essanay. It hap-
pened at the Kankakee District
While the Grahams are looking at

prize ca'tle. Warren, pic-

ture's hero. Is losing his cash to a
three card monte man. When his
money is all gone risks a his
sweetheart. Miss Graham, had given
him. He thinks he has been cheated

makes a disturbance and Is ar-
rested. Miss Graham breaks off
engagement. The reparation Is made
by the sharper, who falls in love with
M'ss Graham, but finds still loves
Warren.

"Turning Tables." Edison.
Broad comedy, telling how a hen-
pecked husband the tables on
his wife by making her believe
first husband had come back.

Maiden of the Piefaced Indians." A
western burlesque. Full of laughs
from start to

"The Spirit the Gorge " Edison.

great beauty.

The Owy,
For Friday Saturday a of

sea, western a pretty love
story, a trupxal film a mirth-makin- g

enmody,
"The Cross." (Thanhouser.) The

captain, during a storm was
and the ship was lost. He was

sent to prison for criminal
negligence and his. faithful wife gave
him a golden hoping he might
find comfort in religion. On his re-
lease he determines to find his first

whom blames for the wreck,
nnd kill The captain corneals
hiH hatred and bides his times.
a priest became

llll
Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches;

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children : young

and old.
Toqet its beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Company,

California Fig SybupCo.
plainly printed on the
front of every package

of Genuine

'4

watching the captain was able
prevent him killing the mate by
means of the cross of his
dead wife the man saw the way he

been going and vowed to
r'ght.

"Tho Claim Jumpers." (Americus.)
Whitcmnb discovered oil in govern
ment land an.1 has his son go and file
tho claim. Two claim jumpers were
listening and decided to get there
first. Jack told Ella, his sweetheart.

his way to the claim. Noticing
the men following Jack she also fol-
lows and saw them overpower Jack,
take his map and start for the re-
corder's office. she knew a short
cut and got first. What the
cowboys did to the jumpers Is a cau-
tion.

'Hearts and Eyes," (Eclair. Ce-
celia met with accident and be-
came blind and was forced to beg A
young doctor became intere-te-
her and operated her and restored
her sight. He fell !n love, but was
too timid too up. One day the
girl, looking in a mirror, saw the doc-
tor throw her a kiss. Finding him-
self caught he acknowledged his love
and was accepted.

Your Indies." (Eclair.)
This film shows how the ostrich
plumes are prepared. A view of the
ostrich farm is shown, how the
feathers plucked from the big

death, the his bird and the joining
free and
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JUST TRY A TEN CENT

BOX OF CASCARETS

Insures You for Months Against n
Sick lleadiu-lie- . Biliousness,

or n Bad Stomach,
Put aside Just once the salts,

cathartic pills, castor oils or purga-
tive waters, hich merely force a pas-
sageway through the bowels, but do
not thoroughly cleanse, freshen ami
purify these drainage or alimentary
organs, and have no effect whatever
upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your inside organs pure and
fresh with Cascarets, which thorough-
ly cleanse the stomach, remove the
undigested sour and fermenting food
and foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carr of the
system all the decomposed waste mat-
ter nnd poisons In the and
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from

,
your druggist. Millions of men and

: women take a Cascaret now and then
Unusually thrilling story with scenes ' ' n;H,,", ne' "'""""".
of coted tongue in sour

Intoxi-
cated
tried

cross,

him.

suspicious,

the

Thinking

there

Con-stiitio- ii

yout

intestines

neh or constipated bowels. Cascarets
brlonrr in every household.
Just love to take them.

Children

CAPS AXD ItAlxrOATS
MAKE IH'.K I'OWLS LAY

Colorado Springs. Colo. Rather
than see her chicken-'- , which had
moulted late In the season, suffer
from the cold, Mrs. E. Stoker of Co-
lorado City, has made neatly fitting
coats, which button under the wings,
and has also supplied the chickens
with soft flannel caps tastily fastened
with daintily colored ribbons that tie
under the beaks of the fowls.

The chickens strut about apparent-
ly comfortable, nnd apparently are
proud of their clothes. Mrs. Stoker
said today that the hens, just to .show
their gratitude, are laying eggs to their
gratitude, are laying eggs to their
full capacity every day.

There Is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of th's grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is Used. This
remedy has won Its great reputation
nnd extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be re-

lied upon with Implic't confidence.
For salo by all dealers.

Aurora, Ore. As the northbound
train was leaving Hubbard Wednes

day, a Salem man named Armstrong
'dropped dead on the platform of the
coach, from heart failure. The body
was returned to Hubbard and later
taken to Salem for burial.

Put a poms plaster on the chest
and take a good cough syrup inter-
nally If you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Oet the dol-

lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP- - With each bottle there Is a
free HERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROUS PLASTER for the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

l

A First-Clas- s

Wo have a first elns rnriiijo, with a lonso on the
huiKlins until October, HUL', with tho first, privilege
of renewal. Tho IniiMin.ir u T.OxllO ft. deep, con-

crete, floor, brick walls, plate fflass front, ami steel
laths plastering.

Situated in the center of the Citv of T.a CJrnmlo,
Ore. WE WILL SKLL THE IUISIXKSS for
i?T.00, uivin anv man that wants a business of this
kind a snap. T1IK P.KST KQUUTKD UAK.UJK
IX EASTERN Ol.KC.OX. Let us know at onco if
this interests you, Write.

Ittebrand!
rhone Main 7."S.

Buy

Auto Go,
LA GKANDE. ORE.
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The greatest event in the theatrical
history of Pendleton.

The World Renowned

ENGLISH
OPERA
COMPANY

With the entire original company.
Famous Sheehan chorus and seven

piece orchestra
In the World's famous Comic Opera

THE

of
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SEATS WOW SELLING

PRICES: 50c, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.50,
and a few al $2.00

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Positively No
Telephone Orders Will Be Accepted


